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Background. Although preliminary studies have established a good psycho-
metric foundation for the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory Computer
Adaptive Test (PEDI-CAT) for a broad population of youth with disabilities, additional
validation is warranted for young children.

Objective. The study objective was to (1) examine concurrent validity, (2) eval-
uate the ability to identify motor delay, and (3) assess responsiveness of the PEDI-CAT
Mobility domain and the Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS).

Methods. Fifty-three infants and young children (�18 months of age) admitted to
a pediatric postacute care hospital and referred for a physical therapist examination
were included. The PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and the AIMS were completed during
the initial physical therapist examination, at 3-month intervals, and at discharge. A
Spearman rank correlation coefficient was used to examine concurrent validity. A
chi-square analysis of age percentile scores was used to examine the identification of
motor delay. Mean score differences from initial assessment to final assessment were
analyzed to evaluate responsiveness.

Results. A statistically significant, fair association (rs�.313) was found for the 2
assessments. There was no significant difference in motor delay identification
between tests; however, the AIMS had a higher percentage of infants with scores at
or below the fifth percentile. Participants showed significant changes from initial
testing to final testing on the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and the AIMS.

Limitations. This study included only young patients (�18 months of age) in a
pediatric postacute hospital; therefore, the generalizability is limited to this
population.

Conclusions. The PEDI-CAT Mobility domain is a valid measure for young chil-
dren admitted to postacute care and is responsive to changes in motor skills.
However, further item and standardization development is needed before the PEDI-
CAT is used confidently to identify motor delay in children �18 months of age.
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Computer adaptive testing
merges computer technology
with modern measurement

theory, and its use is still new to the
field of physical therapy.1,2 Validity
of any new measurement tool
requires research demonstrating its
relationships with other existing
tests intended for similar purposes.
In addition, of particular interest to
clinicians is the ability of a new test
to meet its measurement objectives
and thus aid in clinical judgments
regarding prognosis and interven-
tion planning. The computer adap-
tive test version of the Pediatric
Evaluation of Disability Inventory
(PEDI),3 the PEDI-CAT, was released
in October 2012. Although initial
studies have supported the psycho-
metric foundation for the PEDI-CAT
for a broad population of youth with
disabilities,4 additional study for age-
specific validation is warranted,
especially in infants and young
children.

The PEDI-CAT is a judgment-based
measure and requires no special
environment, materials, or activities
to administer other than the test soft-
ware installed on a computer
(Microsoft Windows operating sys-
tem, Microsoft Corp, Redmond,
Washington) or iPad (Apple Inc,
Cupertino, California). The focus on
typical functional performance at
the present time is assessed, and, as
such, the child’s parent(s) or profes-
sionals who currently provide ser-
vices for the child are the most likely
respondents. No physical testing is
required. The PEDI-CAT can be com-
pleted on multiple occasions for the
same child (eg, admission, interim
assessment, discharge, and follow-
up), and there is no minimum
time that must pass between
assessments.4

Completed by using preinstalled
software on a personal computer or
iPad, the PEDI-CAT uses statistical
models to estimate a child’s abilities

from a minimal number of the most
relevant items or from a predeter-
mined number of items within each
of its domains. All respondents begin
with the same item in each func-
tional domain in the middle of the
range of difficulty, and the response
to that item then dictates which item
will appear next (a harder or easier
item), thus customizing the items to
the child and minimizing the number
of irrelevant items. With administra-
tion of each subsequent item, the
score is re-estimated along with the
confidence interval, and the com-
puter algorithm determines whether
the predetermined set number of
items has been administered or an
acceptable level of measurement
precision has been met. Once either
of these stopping rules has been sat-
isfied, the assessment ends. The
PEDI-CAT program then displays the
score results instantly.4 The PEDI-
CAT is purported to provide an accu-
rate, precise, and efficient assess-
ment of childhood function.4–6

Developed for use across all diagno-
ses and settings, the PEDI-CAT can
be used by physical therapists to
identify functional delay, to examine
improvement for an individual child
after intervention, or to evaluate and
monitor group progress in program
evaluation and research. The PEDI-
CAT measures abilities in the 3 func-
tional areas of Daily Activities, Mobil-
ity, and Social/Cognitive, and a
fourth domain, the Responsibility
domain, reports whether the child or
caregiver takes responsibility for
multifaceted daily tasks.4

Content validity of the PEDI-CAT
was established through a review of
existing adult and pediatric func-
tional assessments and input from
practicing clinicians, parents of chil-
dren with and without disabilities,
and experts in the field of rehabilita-
tion.7 Discriminant validity was dem-
onstrated in a 2012 study in which
the PEDI-CAT was able to differenti-

ate between groups of children with
and without disabilities based on par-
ent responses in all 4 domains.5 In
addition, the scores of the PEDI-CAT
Mobility domain were shown to dif-
ferentiate the functional mobility sta-
tus between groups of children who
used a walking aid (higher scores) or
wheelchair (lower scores).8 In the
one study of concurrent validity that
we are aware of, strength of associ-
ation between the PEDI-CAT Mobil-
ity domain and the PEDI Functional
Skills Mobility domain scaled scores
was good to excellent (r�.82,
P�.001).9 Test-retest reliability
results also have been reported as
high (intraclass correlation coeffi-
cient�.96–.99) for all 4 domains
when parent respondents com-
pleted the PEDI-CAT twice within 1
month.5

No studies, to date, have examined
the PEDI-CAT’s ability to identify
functional delay or the responsive-
ness of the PEDI-CAT to identify
change over time in functional
mobility for infants or young chil-
dren receiving physical therapy
intervention. In addition, evidence
of concurrent validity for the PEDI-
CAT is limited. Conversely, the
Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS) is a
well-known performance-based,
norm-referenced, observational tool
for the motor assessment of infants
and young children up to 18 months
of age used by physical therapists to
identify motor delays and evaluate
motor skills over time.10 The AIMS
has been used to identify gross
motor delay in infants with diagno-
ses such as univentricular heart
defects,11 treated idiopathic club-
foot,12 and positional plagioceph-
aly.13 In a 2013 study, the AIMS was
noted to better detect the effects of
early intervention physical therapy
on the motor development of infants
with very low birth weight at 12
months of age compared with the
Bayley Scales of Infant Develop-
ment–Dutch second edition (BSID-II-
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NL).14 In addition, there is significant
evidence of concurrent validity for
the AIMS. Scores on the AIMS have
been compared with gross motor
raw scores of the Peabody Develop-
mental Gross Motor Scale–2,15 the
Harris Infant Neuromotor Test,16 the
Bayley Scales of Infant Develop-
ment,17,18 and the Infant Motor Pro-
file19—all producing strong correla-
tions and evidence of concurrent
validity.

Although the PEDI-CAT is described
as a measure of function and the
AIMS is identified as a measure of
motor development, both the PEDI-
CAT and the AIMS measure the abil-
ity to engage in distinct motor activ-
ities. The PEDI-CAT’s Mobility
domain includes items that depend
heavily on the performance of gross
physical movement abilities and
includes items for foundational
motor skills, such as rolling, sitting,

crawling, and walking, similar to
those found in the AIMS. Thus, the
purpose of this study was to (1)
examine concurrent validity of the
PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and the
AIMS; (2) evaluate the ability of
the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain to
identify motor delay compared
with the AIMS; and (3) assess the
responsiveness of the PEDI-CAT
Mobility domain and the AIMS in
examining change over time for
infants and young children (�18
months’ chronological age) admit-
ted to a pediatric postacute care
hospital and referred for a physical
therapist examination.

Method
Participants
Fifty-three infants and young chil-
dren were included in the study sam-
ple. Infants and children were
included if they were inpatients at
Franciscan Hospital for Children,

Boston, Massachusetts, at the time of
the study; referred for a physical
therapist examination; and �18
months of age. Mean age at initial
PEDI-CAT assessment was 175.32
days (SD�126.54, range�5–452),
and mean age at initial AIMS assess-
ment was 173.77 days (SD�126.37,
range�5–453). Table 1 provides
additional characteristics of the par-
ticipants, including age groups and
clinical program groups, which have
been previously established to
describe infants and children admit-
ted to pediatric postacute care
hospitals.20

All participants were transferred to
Franciscan Hospital for Children, a
pediatric postacute care hospital,
from an acute care hospital, as they
required a hospital level of care for
an extended period of time. The
pediatric postacute care hospital
provides ongoing medical care and

Table 1.
Characteristics of the Study Samplea

Characteristic Distribution

Sex (male), n (%) 26 (49)

Ethnicity (white), n (%) 22 (42)

Age at admission, mean days (SD) [range] 135.87 (108.48) [3�450]

Age groups at admission (d), n (%)

�30 9 (17)

31–90 13 (25)

91–180 15 (28)

181–270 11 (21)

271–365 1 (2)

366–558 4 (8)

Age at initial AIMS assessment, mean days (SD) [range] 173.77 (126.37) [5�453]

Age at final AIMS assessment, mean days (SD) [range] 286.25 (145.27) [21�549]

Age at initial PEDI-CAT assessment, mean days (SD) [range] 175.32 (126.54) [5�452]

Age at final PEDI-CAT assessment, mean days (SD) [range] 288.06 (143.43) [21�549]

Clinical program/diagnostic groups, n (%)

Noncomplex neonate (eg, neonatal abstinence syndrome, premature infant with feeding issues) 7 (13)

Active rehabilitation (eg, acquired and traumatic brain injury, spinal cord injury) 2 (4)

Medically complex (chronic medical condition requiring care medical care and support for �1 system) 22 (42)

Ventilator-dependent: noninvasive or invasive 22 (42)

a AIMS�Alberta Infant Motor Scale, PEDI-CAT�Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory Computer Adaptive Test.
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rehabilitation services for children
with a wide variety of medical diag-
noses, medical device dependence,
and therapeutic needs. Average
length of stay in the pediatric post-
acute care hospital for the study
group was 90.47 days (SD�
103.04, range�9 – 462).

Procedure
Physical therapy staff at Franciscan
Hospital for Children had been
trained in the administration, scor-
ing, and interpretation of the PEDI-
CAT by 2 of the PEDI-CAT’s authors
via in-service presentation, case
review, and practice administration
upon introduction of the PEDI-CAT
in October 2012. Additionally, phys-
ical therapy staff participated in
training in the use of the AIMS via
review of the test’s intended popu-
lation, psychometric properties, set-
ting and materials, procedures, time
requirements, scoring, and score
interpretation. Three video cases of
infants 10 weeks, 7 months, and 8.5
months of age were used to practice
scoring.

For each participating infant or
child, the physical therapist com-
pleted the AIMS during the initial
physical therapist examination or
during an additional physical ther-
apy session (if needed) at the
patient’s bedside (crib). The PEDI-
CAT Mobility domain (Speedy, ver-
sion 1.3.6) was completed based
on observation and caregiver
report from the initial physical
therapist examination. Test order
was determined by the physical
therapist. The mean number of
days between the completion of
the initial PEDI-CAT Mobility
domain and the AIMS initial assess-
ment was 1.59 days (SD�3.0). At
discharge or at 3-month intervals
until discharge, the child’s primary
physical therapist again completed
the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain
(Speedy version) and the AIMS. For
one child who remained in the hos-

pital, final testing was done when
the child turned 18 months of age.

Hospital institutional review board
approval was obtained to retro-
spectively examine the results of
both assessments and collect demo-
graphic data on the participants.
PEDI-CAT and AIMS scores
obtained between July 2013 and
April 2014 were included for anal-
ysis. Data (demographics and test
scores) were entered into a project-
specific database and analyzed
using SPSS version 22 (SPSS Inc,
Armonk, New York).

Measures
The PEDI-CAT Mobility domain has 4
content areas (basic movement and
transfers, standing and walking,
steps and inclines, and running and
playing), in which items range from
foundational motor skills of rolling
over and sitting unsupported to
more advanced skills of jumping,
running, or carrying heavy objects.
There are additional items specifi-
cally for children who use mobility
devices such as walking aids (canes,
crutches, walkers) or wheelchairs.
Pictures accompany each item to fur-
ther depict the activity being
assessed. Respondents score items as
“unable,” “hard,” “a little hard,” or
“easy.” An “I don’t know” option
also is available and, when chosen,
prompts the PEDI-CAT software to
choose another item to be
administered.

There are 2 versions of the PEDI-
CAT: Speedy and Content-Balanced.
The Speedy version utilizes no more
than 15 items per domain and is the
fastest way to obtain a score. For the
Content-Balanced version, approxi-
mately 30 items per domain are
administered, which include a bal-
ance of items from each of the con-
tent areas within each domain.
Because the algorithm for the
Content-Balanced version requires
that a minimum number of items be

administered in each content area
and most of the items in the PEDI-
CAT content areas of steps and
inclines, and running and playing
were not appropriate to include for
infants and young children �18
months of age and especially for the
majority of the infants and young
children who had been hospitalized
since birth, the Speedy version
(Mobility) was used for this study.
The PEDI-CAT Mobility domain
(Speedy) can be completed in 5 to
10 minutes.4

The PEDI-CAT is both norm-
referenced and criterion-referenced,
as the computer program generates a
score report containing a normative
score represented as a T-score and
age percentile range (eg, �5th, 5th–
25th), as well as a scaled score (rec-
ommended for use to assess change
over time). An exact age percentile,
rather than a percentile range, is not
shown on the score report but can
be accessed by exporting the data to
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corp).4

The AIMS is also a norm-referenced
measure and was designed to pro-
vide a measure of motor develop-
ment for infants at risk for motor
delay. The AIMS can be used to
assess infants from birth to 18
months of age and consists of 58 test
items administered in 4 different
positions: prone (21 items), supine
(9 items), sitting (12 items), and
standing (16 items). The items are
arranged according to the develop-
mental sequence of motor skills in
each position. Items are scored
based on observation of the child’s
motor skills and are recorded as
“observed” or “not observed.” A total
score is calculated by summing the
number of observed skills within
each subscale plotted on the pro-
vided graph, and an age percentile is
determined. An estimated time of 20
to 30 minutes is needed to adminis-
ter the entire assessment.10 A sum-
mary of test features for the PEDI-
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CAT Mobility domain and the AIMS is
presented in Table 2.

Data Analysis
Demographic and test data for 1 year
were analyzed. Standard descriptive
statistics were used to summarize
the demographic and clinical charac-
teristics of the sample. To examine
the concurrent validity of the PEDI-
CAT Mobility domain (Speedy ver-
sion) and the AIMS, Spearman rank
correlation coefficients were used
(significance level of P�.05) to
ascertain the relationship among the
individual age percentiles generated
on the initial assessments.

To analyze the identification of delay
(scoring �5th percentile), we com-
pared the age percentiles for the
PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and AIMS
initial assessments. To achieve this
objective, we recoded the age per-
centile for each child into 1 of 4
categories: �5th percentile (2 SD
below the mean), �5th to �10th
percentile (1.5 SD below the mean),
�10th to �20th percentile (1 SD
below the mean), and �20th percen-
tile. A chi-square analysis was used to
compare the percentage of infants
and young children in each group for
the 2 assessments. Also, we descrip-
tively examined the percent agree-

ment for each child’s age percentile
on the PEDI-CAT and AIMS.

In addition to the use of age percen-
tiles for the total sample, we calcu-
lated the percentage of participants
with a T-score �30 (2 SD below the
mean) on the PEDI-CAT Mobility
domain and descriptively compared
this percentage with the percentage
of participants in the �5th percen-
tile (2 SD below the mean) using the
AIMS. To further understand the abil-
ity of the measures to identify motor
delay in infants and young children,
we converted the PEDI-CAT and
AIMS percentiles to z scores for com-

Table 2.
General Features of the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory Computer Adaptive Test (PEDI-CAT) Mobility Domain and the
Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS)

Variable PEDI-CAT Mobility Domain AIMS

Intended population Birth to 21 years of age with any diagnosis/condition �18 months of age (prior to walking)

Purpose Detect functional delay
Monitor individual and group progress

Identify motor delay
Evaluate motor development over time

Setting and materials PC with PEDI-CAP software; iPad with PEDI-CAP app Mat/crib, bench/chair for standing and cruising (as needed),
age-appropriate toys

Score sheet

Procedures Observation (no physical testing)
Requires physical therapist to be familiar with the

child’s mobility status or ask caregivers

Observation (no handling of infant/child)
—Test only appropriate items based on developmental level

Sequencing Not applicable (items selected by software) None

Time �10 min 20–30 min for entire assessment

Scoring 4-point scale: easy, a little hard, hard, unable (also “I
don’t know” option)

Score generated by software
Normative score (T-score, age percentile) and scaled

score

—Observed/not observed
—4 subscales (prone, supine, sit, and stand)
—Subscale sum�total score, converted to age percentile

Examples of similar itemsa Basic movement and transfers content area:
—When lying on belly, pushes up on elbows
—When lying on belly, pushes up on hands
—Gets onto hands and knees

—When lying on back, turns head to both sides
—Rolls over in bed or crib

—Sits on floor with pillow for support
—Sits on floor without support of pillow or couch
—Lifts arm overhead and reaches for small toy while

sitting on floor

Standing and walking content area:
—Squats down and then stands back up
—Walks while holding on to furniture or walls
—Walks from room to room in home (no stairs)

Prone subscale:
—Forearm support
—Extended arm support
—Four-point kneeling

Supine subscale:
—Supine lying
—Rolling supine to prone without rotation

Sitting subscale:
—Sitting with support
—Sitting without arm support
—Reach with rotation in sitting

Standing subscale:
—Standing from modified squat
—Cruising with rotation
—Walks alone

a The AIMS score sheet provides additional descriptive/qualitative criteria for each item, and both the AIMS score sheet and PEDI-CAT program provide
pictures of each item.
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parison with a normal distribution
(mean of 0 and SD of 1). Lastly, for
the 25 children born prematurely
(47% of total sample), we calculated
corrected age and compared each
child’s age percentile on the AIMS
using the corrected and chronologi-
cal ages.

To assess the responsiveness of the
PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and the
AIMS in examining change in motor
skills over time for infants and young
children (�18 months of age) admit-
ted to a postacute care hospital and

referred for physical therapy, we cal-
culated change scores for both the
PEDI-CAT and the AIMS. We used
PEDI-CAT scaled scores and the AIMs
total raw score and calculated a
change score by subtracting the
admission/initial score from the dis-
charge/final score for each child for
each assessment. We then calculated
the mean and standard deviation for
the group and compared the mean
admission/initial score with the
mean discharge/final score for each
test using a paired t test. We also
calculated the percentage of chil-

dren with a positive change score
(�0.0). Twenty of the participants
did not receive an interim or dis-
charge physical therapist examina-
tion because physical therapy inter-
vention was not indicated upon
initial examination or the infant or
child was receiving physical thera-
pist services but was still in the hos-
pital at the time of the study comple-
tion (not yet discharged) and had not
yet been in the hospital for 3 months
(time frame for interim testing). As
such, only admission/initial scores
were used in the analysis for study
objectives 1 and 2, and admission/
initial and interim/discharge scores
(final assessment), if available, were
used to assess responsiveness for
study objective 3.

Results
In examining the concurrent validity
of the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain
and the AIMS, the Spearman rank
correlation was statistically signifi-
cant but showed only a fair associa-
tion between the 2 assessments
(rs�.32, P�.02).21

Figure.
Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory Computer Adaptive Test (PEDI-CAT) and Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS) mean z scores
and percentiles and PEDI-CAT mean T-score compared with normal distribution.

Table 3.
Infants and Young Children Identified as Having Motor Delay Upon Initial
Assessment on the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory Computer Adaptive
Test (PEDI-CAT) Mobility Domain and the Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS)

Variable
PEDI-CAT Mobility
Domain (N�53) AIMS (N�53) Pa

�5th percentile n�15, 28% n�46, 87% Not significant

�5th–�10th percentile n�23, 43% n�3, 6%

�10th–�20th percentile n�6, 11% n�2, 4%

�20th percentile n�9, 17% n�2, 4%

T-score �30 n�23, 43%

a Based on chi-square analysis.
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There was no statistically significant
difference (�2�10.446, P�.32) in
the identification of motor delay
between the 2 assessments; how-
ever, the AIMS had a higher percent-
age of infants identified with motor
delay (scoring below the 5th percen-
tile [n�46, 86.8%]) than the PEDI-
CAT for both PEDI-CAT �5th age
percentiles (n�15, 28.3%) and
T-scores of �30 (n�23, 43.4%)
(Tab. 3). For the total sample, 18
(34%) of the 53 children scored in
the same age percentile on the PEDI-
CAT and on the AIMS. Using the
PEDI-CAT as the reference test
(denominator), the agreements were
as follows: age percentile �5th,
15/15 (100%) same; 2/23 (9%) for
�5th–�10th percentile; 0/6 (0%) for
�10th–�20th percentile, and 1/9
(11%) for �20th percentile. For 7
(28%) of the 25 children born pre-
maturely, using the child’s corrected
age on the AIMS would change the
infant’s age percentile score from
�5th to �5th percentile and indi-
cate they did not demonstrate motor
delay. The age percentile score did
not change for the remaining 18 chil-
dren born prematurely when using
corrected age. The Figure illustrates
that the distribution of scores was
shifted to the left and that the major-
ity of the children demonstrated
scores on the low end of the normal
range or below the normal range on
both assessments. We would antici-
pate the normal distribution of
scores would be between �2 and 2
or within the curve.

When examining responsiveness, 24
(75%) of the 32 children for whom 2

or more PEDI-CAT scaled scores
were available (initial and interim/
final scores) showed a positive
change in scaled score on the PEDI-
CAT, whereas 7 children (22%) had
no change and 1 child (3%) demon-
strated a 5-point decrease in scaled
score. Twenty-nine (91%) of the 32
children showed a positive change
on the AIMS, and 3 (9%) showed no
change. For this subsample (n�32),
a statistically significant change from
mean initial/admission scores to
mean discharge/final scores on both
the PEDI-CAT Mobility and the AIMS
was noted (Tab. 4).

Discussion
Evaluation of the psychometric prop-
erties of the PEDI-CAT, a new pedi-
atric functional assessment, is
needed. Specifically, in this study,
we examined the concurrent validity
of the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain
and the AIMS, compared the per-
centage of children identified as
demonstrating motor delay using the
PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and the
AIMS, and assessed the responsive-
ness of the PEDI-CAT Mobility
domain and the AIMS in examining
change in motor skill over time for
infants and young children (�18
months age) admitted to a postacute
care hospital and referred for a phys-
ical therapist examination.

Concurrent Validity
Comparing a new assessment against
a criterion “gold standard” is a com-
mon method for examining concur-
rent validity and establishing the
legitimacy of a new measure. Con-
current validity indicates how well 2

measures that evaluate the same
skills or traits of the individuals and
are administered at roughly the same
time correlate with one another.21

Whereas the PEDI-CAT was devel-
oped as a measure of daily function,
the AIMS examines motor develop-
ment (including quality of move-
ment). Both the PEDI-CAT and the
AIMS, however, measure early, basic
movement and motor skills. Both
tests provide clinicians with an age
percentile based on a normative stan-
dardization sample, and these per-
centiles were used for comparison.
Although the correlation between
the 2 measures was statistically sig-
nificant, and thus unlikely to be due
to chance, it was still only a fair asso-
ciation. Therefore, using the results
of one assessment to predict the
results of the other assessment
should be done with caution.

In addition to an age percentile, the
PEDI-CAT provides a T-score, and
the AIMS provides a raw score. A raw
score can be calculated for the PEDI-
CAT by counting the number of
items scored as “easy” and using the
item maps in the PEDI-CAT manual
to determine how many additional
items were scored as easy in the
scoring algorithm of the program
software to produce the T-score. We
examined a small subsample of cases
(n�5, 10% of sample) by calculating
a raw score and compared the raw
scores from the PEDI-CAT with the
AIMS raw score and found that this
approach provided a close compari-
son. Although this method increases
our comfort with the concurrent
validity of the PEDI-CAT, it reveals

Table 4.
Admission/Initial, Discharge/Final, and Mean Change Scores for the Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory Computer
Adaptive Test (PEDI-CAT) Mobility Domain and the Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS)

Variable
Admission/Initial

X (SD)
Discharge/Final

X (SD)
Change

X (SD) [Range]
P (95% Confidence

Interval)

PEDI-CAT Mobility domain (n�32)
(scaled score)

36.25 (5.85) 40.34 (6.5) 4.09 (4.37) [�5.0 to 13.0] �.001 (2.52, 5.67)

AIMS (n�32) (raw/total score) 8.19 (7.13) 14.41 (11.34) 6.22 (6.81) [0 to 37.0] �.001 (3.76, 8.68)
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that there is a likely discrepancy with
the age percentiles. As the lack of
need for score calculation is one of
the benefits of the PEDI-CAT and not
expected to be done by clinicians,
we did not fully explore this method
but rather stress caution when using
the PEDI-CAT age percentiles for
children under 18 months of age.

Identification of Delay
Normative data, presented as age
percentiles or as T-scores in various
assessments, provide what is needed
to identify infants and young chil-
dren whose motor skills are atypical
for their age. The PEDI-CAT Mobility
domain is a measure of gross physi-
cal movement capacities (gross
motor activity and functional mobil-
ity), whereas the AIMS is a measure
of motor development based on neu-
romaturational theory and dynamic
motor theory.10 There is overlap,
however, in the content of the PEDI-
CAT items on the lower end of the
scale with the items of the AIMS. For
example, the PEDI-CAT Mobility
domain’s basic movement and trans-
fer content area includes items such
as “When lying on belly, pushes up
on elbows,” “Rolls over in bed or
crib,” and “Sits on floor without sup-
port.” These items are almost identi-
cal to items found on the AIMS and
are appropriate for identifying motor
delay in infants and young children.

For the total sample, there was no
statistically significant difference
between the PEDI-CAT Mobility
domain and the AIMS for identifica-
tion of motor delay using age percen-
tiles. The AIMS, however, did iden-
tify more children as having motor
delay than the PEDI-CAT. The great-
est difference is in the number of
children identified in the �5th per-
centile, where the AIMS identified 3
times the number of children as the
PEDI-CAT when comparing age per-
centiles. Combining the children
who scored in the �5th–�10th per-
centile or those with a T-score �30

on the PEDI-CAT (n�23), however,
increases the number of children
with “lower” normative scores and
more closely matches the number of
children identified by the AIMS.

A T-score of �30 is equivalent to the
�5th age percentile, and the PEDI-
CAT provides both T-scores and age
percentiles. In our sample, however,
the use of T-scores generated by the
PEDI-CAT identified a greater num-
ber of infants and children (n�23) as
having motor delay than the age per-
centiles (n�15). The manual for the
PEDI-CAT states, “The percentile
ranges were developed using a dif-
ferent methodology than that used
to derive the T-scores, i.e. growth
curve analysis, therefore, there may
be occasions when the two types of
scores do not correspond exactly.
When using PEDI-CAT scores for ser-
vice eligibility decisions, we strongly
recommend that the child be identi-
fied as eligible if EITHER the T-score
OR the percentile range is below the
criterion.”4 It is common for clini-
cians to use z scores as an alternative
to the use of a T-score to determine
eligibility for physical therapist ser-
vices, with scores falling 1.5 to 2
standard deviations below the mean
as an eligibility criterion.22

It is important to note that chrono-
logical ages (not corrected ages)
were used (unless otherwise noted)
for this study. The PEDI-CAT does
not allow for use of a corrected age,
and it is recommended in the PEDI-
CAT manual to use either the norma-
tive score (T-score) or the percentile
for identification of delay along with
the clinician’s judgment when iden-
tifying motor delay.4 Also, fewer
than half of the study participants
were born prematurely. Using a cor-
rected age on the AIMS for the 25
infants who were born prematurely
would have decreased the number of
children in the �5th percentile
group by less than one-third. All
infants in this small group were �2

months of age (chronologically) and
will likely be in the hospital for an
extended period of time. Due to
their significant medical needs and
considerable environmental restric-
tions limiting opportunity for play
and exploration utilizing indepen-
dent mobility, and thus prohibiting
the attainment of motor milestones,
it is expected that any identified
motor delay will likely last beyond
the typical 2-year correction
period.23 Therefore, due to the var-
ied diagnoses in the study sample,
the limitations of the PEDI-CAT in
correcting for prematurity and the
anticipated motor limitations for
infants and young children with an
extended hospitalization, chronolog-
ical ages were used for comparison.

Seven participants were not identi-
fied as having a delay in motor skills
according to the AIMS. Four of the 7
participants were very young infants
(3–38 days of age at admission) with
a diagnosis of neonatal abstinence
syndrome who were referred for a
physical therapist examination due
to hypertonicity, risk of motor skill
delay due to prolonged hospitaliza-
tion, and assessment of parent or
caregiver teaching needs for posi-
tioning, play, and equipment. These
7 infants did not receive physical
therapist intervention.

The PEDI-CAT Mobility domain item
bank consists of a total of 75 items
normed in 1-year increments for the
assessment’s entire age range from
birth to 21 years of age.4 Although
the intent is for the most appropriate
items to be presented to the respon-
dent based on the child’s age and
ongoing responses about motor
function, the number of items avail-
able to assess the motor skills of very
young infants and children is limited.
In contrast, the AIMS has 58 items
solely focused on the motor develop-
ment of children �18 months of
age.10 This discrepancy may have
had an impact on the strength of the
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association between the 2 measures.
Additional items to reflect the rapid
developmental motor changes in the
first 2 years of life of very young
children could improve the PEDI-
CAT’s ability to identify delay in this
age group.

Responsiveness
To examine the responsiveness of
the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain and
the AIMS, we used the PEDI-CAT
Mobility domain scaled scores and
the AIMS total scores. The PEDI-
CAT’s scaled scores are based on a
20–80 scale metric that does not
take into account the age of the child
but rather represents an interval
level of measurement that places
items along the metric based on
equal units of item difficulty. Scaled
scores thus provide a mechanism to
examine a child’s mobility skills and
the change in skills over time. Scaled
scores have been particularly helpful
in documenting improvements in
children who are not expected to
regain or “catch up” to a level of
function within their age range
while an inpatient in postacute
care.24,25 Scaled score distribution
for the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain
also has been shown to be adequate
for use with children with varied
diagnoses and ages.9

The AIMS may be used to monitor
the course of motor development for
infants within the first 18 months of
life, including those who are deemed
“at risk” and those who have a clin-
ical diagnosis.10 It has been recom-
mended that to maintain the highest
specificity (ruling in of motor delay
with a high degree of confidence),
the cutoff should be the 5th percen-
tile; however, if the assessment is
intended to identify the greatest
number of infants with abnormal
motor delay, the 10th percentile may
be used.26 More than 80% of the sam-
ple in this study with available dis-
charge scores on the AIMS contin-
ued to score in the �5th percentile.

Thus, we used the total raw score of
the AIMS rather than the percentile
ranking for a change over time com-
parison, as we did not expect partic-
ipants to “catch up” to their same-
age peers while in the hospital. In
addition, for the 32 children with
discharge scores for both measures,
the AIMS continued to identify more
children (n�26, 81%) than the PEDI-
CAT (n�13, 41%) as delayed (�5th
percentile), confirming that the
AIMS did not overidentify children at
admission. Both assessments, how-
ever, were responsive to change
over time. Using a raw score that is a
sum of the items scored as
“observed” may once again be a
reflection of the number of items in
the scale versus equal increments of
change in function as observed with
a scaled score. The AIMS mean
change score had a large standard
deviation, indicating variability in
the amount of change among the
group.

An advantage of the PEDI-CAT is that
it can be used for infants, children,
and youth up to 21 years of age,
which allows for tracking of function
for children with disabilities over a
longer period of time. Based on this
work, we recommend further stan-
dardization for the PEDI-CAT with
the development of normative
scores in 1-month intervals for chil-
dren �2 years of age rather than in
1-year increments, as the achieve-
ment of new skills is typically very
rapid in these early years. Additional
items to assess basic movement skills
(eg, head control, reciprocal kick-
ing) and early transfers (eg, transi-
tioning into and out of a prone posi-
tion) also are likely needed. A benefit
of a computer adaptive test is that it
is not a fixed paper-and-pencil for-
mat, and revisions can be made more
easily by updating the software. In
addition, the PEDI-CAT was devel-
oped on a 20–80 metric to allow
items to be easily added at either end
of the scale.4,8

Study Limitations
Although the same tester completed
both the PEDI-CAT and the AIMS for
a single child, several therapists col-
lected scores for the total sample.
Participants in this study were
infants and young children admitted
to a pediatric postacute care hospi-
tal, and although they had a variety
of diagnoses, reasons for hospital
admission and length of admission
varied. Therefore, these findings may
not be generalizable to children
receiving physical therapy who are
not in a postacute hospital. In addi-
tion, the majority of children were
less than 6 months of age at initial
testing (with a very limited number
of children [n�5, 10%] being older
than 9 months at initial testing).
Additional study is needed to
increase the number of participants
in each diagnostic category, with a
wider age range and in varied prac-
tice settings.

Although this study provides evi-
dence indicating that the PEDI-CAT
is a valid measure of mobility func-
tion for infants and children �18
months of age admitted to pediatric
postacute care, is suitable to identify
infants and young children with
motor delay, and is responsive to
changes in motor skills over time,
further study is needed. The PEDI-
CAT Mobility domain can be used
with infants and young children in
postacute hospital settings to mea-
sure change in mobility skills. It also
identifies children with significant
motor delays but should be used
with caution for children with mild
motor delays. It is recommended
that the PEDI-CAT Mobility domain
normative data be re-evaluated for
children �18 months of age to best
identify motor delay.
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